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FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Thank you f or
your suppor t !
OCVLC had its most
successful giving
season to date thanks
to the participation of
generous donors and
supporters like you.
2017 was our first
year participating in
the Willamette Week
Give Guide and we
feel very lucky to have
been counted among
so many amazing
nonprofits working in
the Portland area.
Thank you for your
continued support as
we head into 2018!

Cl ick Here t o
Donat e!

The Oregon Crime Victims Law Center had a busy year in 2017!
Our attorneys and our advocate opened more than 200 cases,
provided training to other victim service providers, and consulted
with attorneys and prosecutors throughout the state. We provided
legal assistance or advocacy to more than 250 victims of crime. We
continued to serve Multnomah County victims through a program at
the Gateway Center, where domestic violence victims can access a
number of services in a safe environment. We look forward to
continuing this program in 2018!
This year we represented clients in 29 counties, and we hope to
grow our reach throughout the state. While the majority of our cases
come from the metro area, in 2017 we handled cases in Lake,
Wheeler, Malheur, Klamath, Coos, Wasco, Wallowa, and others. Our
cases ranged from representing victims in contested restraining
order hearings to filing motions to protect victim privacy in criminal
cases. We continue to work on cases involving post-conviction issues
as well, representing the families of homicide victims in hearings
before the Oregon Board of Parole and Post-Prison Supervision and
assisting victims in asserting their rights when an offender is on
probation.
This year we added attorney Emily La Brecque to our staff.Emily
will be working primarily at the Gateway Center but will be handling
cases outside of Multnomah County as well.Emily?s background
includes work as a prosecutor in Baker County and as an attorney for
the Oregon Law Center. She has a strong sense of justice and
compassion for victims and we are very happy to have her! We look
forward to 2018, continuing our core mission of advocating for
victims and providing a voice for victims to ensure justice for all.
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3 Import ant New Laws for Vict im
Safet y in 2018
By Yazm in Wadia, St af f At t or n ey

1. Ext r em e Risk Pr ot ect ion Or der (ERPO)
Wh at is it ? A civil protective order requesting that an individual be prevented
from having, owning, purchasing, possessing or attempting to purchase a
firearm or ammunition.

Each year OCVLC
r epor t s excit in g an d
im por t an t u pdat es
t o t h e law. Th is year
w e h igh ligh t t h r ee
ch an ges w h ich w ill
ser ve t o k eep
vict im s saf er .

Wh o can pet it ion t h e cou r t ? A peace officer, as defined by ORS 133.005, or a family or household member as
defined by ORS 135.230. A family or household member may also include a relative of the respondent or any
person living in the same household as the respondent (no sexual intimacy requirement).
How does an in dividu al pet it ion f or an ERPO? Similar to the process with other protective orders, upon
submitting the ERPO petition, the Petitioner shall appear at an ex parte hearing for protective order
petitions.Once the petition is granted, the Respondent must be served and must surrender all firearms to a law
enforcement agency, a gun dealer or a third party who may lawfully possess the deadly weapons. They must
also surrender any concealed handgun license to a law enforcement agency.
Wh at h as t o be sh ow n ? A petitioner must demonstrate by clear and convincing evidence that the Respondent
presents a risk in the near future of suicide or of causing physical injury to another person. Note that there is a
higher burden of proof with the ERPO than with other protective orders which require the Petitioner meet the
burden by a preponderance of the evidence. The judge will consider the following: history of
suicide/violence/use of force; prior convictions for certain crimes; recent substance abuse; prior use of a deadly
weapon; prior protective order violations; and recent acquisition of weapons.
Can t h e Respon den t Con t est t h e ERPO? Yes, the Respondent may challenge the issuance of the ERPO by
requesting a hearing within 30 days of being served. The courts will set a contested hearing within 21 days. If
the ERPO is continued, both the Petitioner and Respondent may request termination of the protective order within
the one year time period.
Can t h e ERPO be r en ew ed? Yes, while the ERPO is active for a year, the protective order may be renewed. Renewal
is not done at ex parte, instead a motion must be filed within 90 days of expiration. The original Petitioner or any
family or household member has standing to renew the ERPO.

2. Un law f u l Use of Global Posit ion in g Syst em
It is a Class A misdemeanor for a person to affix a GPS system onto the motor vehicle of another without their
consent. If the person has been previously convicted of stalking or is currently subject to a family abuse prevention
act protective order or other court issued no contact orders, unlawful use of a global positioning system is a Class C
felony.

3. Har assm en t
ORS 166.065 has been amended to change harassment to a Class A misdemeanor of the offense is committed
against a family or household member and witnessed by or in the immediate presence of a minor child.
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By Amanda Burnett, Victim Advocate
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By Nelly Wright, Senior Staff Attorney

RECENT OCVLCCASE SUMMARIES
OCVLC remains committed to serving victims throughout the criminal justice process. In 2017 we
represented victims in three post conviction cases in front of the Oregon Board of Parole and Post-Prison
Supervision. Here are some brief summaries of those cases:

Dail Yat es Den ied Par ole f or at Least Six M or e Year s
On November 8, 2017, the Oregon Board of Parole and Post-Prison Supervision deferred the release date of
inmate Dail Yates for a period of six years. Yates pleaded guilty in 1990 for the murder of Shelley Elkins, 20, in
Clackamas County.
After deliberating, the Board found that Yates had a present severe emotional disturbance that cannot be
sufficiently controlled to protect the health and safety of the community. The Board also found that the inmate
failed to demonstrate an understanding of the factors that led to his criminal offenses and that the inmate
demonstrated a lack of effort to address his criminal risk factors of substance abuse problems.
OCVLC attorney Nelly Wright submitted a memorandum in opposition to Yates?release on behalf of the parents
and sister of Shelley Elkins and argued against the inmate?s release at the hearing. Also in attendance were
many family members and friends of Ms. Elkins. Clackamas County Deputy District Attorney John Millar argued
against Yates?release as well.

Kevin A. Roper Den ied Par ole f or at Least Tw o M or e Year s
OCVLC Executive Director Rosemary Brewer successfully represented the family of Eddie Gibbs at a hearing
before the Board of Parole and Post-Prison Supervision on November 16, 2017 regarding the release of Kevin
Roper. In 1987, inmate Kevin Roper and his co-defendant Scott Wickee were convicted of Aggravated Murder in
Multnomah County. After deliberating, the Oregon Board of Parole and Post-Prison Supervision deferred the
release date of the inmate for at least another 24 months based on a finding that the inmate suffers from a
present severe emotional disturbance that constitutes a danger to the health or safety of the community. The
inmate?s release was also opposed by Deputy District Attorney Laura Rowan. The inmate?s co-defendant, Scott
Wickee, was released following a Parole Board hearing in 2016.

Con vict ed Killer Ton y Wik Den ied Par ole f or at Least Tw o M or e Year s
On October 19, 2017, OCVLC helped to persuade the Oregon Board of Parole and Post-Prison Supervision that
an inmate who orchestrated the beating death of a 21-year-old Oregon City man should spend at least another
24 months in prison. After deliberating, the Board concluded that the inmate had a present severe emotional
disturbance that would make him a threat to the safety of the community. Rosemary Brewer, Executive Director
of OCVLC, argued on behalf of Rob Elledge?s parents, Mary and Robert. The Clackamas County District
Attorney?s Office also spoke in opposition to the release.
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WHATOURCLIENTS
ARESAYINGABOUT
OCVLC'SSERVICES:
"My case was handled promptly
and with the most professional
manner possible. I was so happy
and absolutely impressed with the
speed and proficiency of expertise
my attorney? handled my case.
[My attorney] was so personable I
was instantly comfortable with
her, I feel so much gratitude to her
and your organization."

"The staff were cordial whenever I
called. They were cordial when I
would call and did their best to get
any information I needed. I felt that
the whole team did their best to
make a stressful situation as good
as possible. It helped make my
family as ease because we knew
they were there for us."

"Thank you so much for all your help
in my case. My only wish is that I
would have reached out for your
help sooner."
"I was treated with utmost respect
from the first phone call through the
entire process. All communication
was effective and productive, so very
organized and everything was done
with maximum expertise. I was so
very impressed and elated with all of
the work [my attorney] did on my
case."
"[My OCVLC attorney] made me feel
like my case was the only one she
has. I was notified of any change in a
timely manner and every issue and
concern was addressed. Being
represented by her made me feel
confident because she took her time
to explain everything to me."
"This has been a wonderful
experience: an exceptionally high
level of communication, care and
respect."

"t

hank you so
much f or hel ping
mewhen i needed
it ."
"[Our attorney] did a remarkable
job in both appearances before
the Board of Parole. In our
opinion, we could not have had
a better person to represent us.
She worked hours on our case
so that the Board understood
that this man is a danger to
society. As a family, we felt
confident that we could not
have had a better spokesperson
for our son. She gave credence
to the memory of our beloved
son and made an unbearable
situation bearable."
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BOARDOFDIRECTORS

NEWSTAFFMEMBER

St ev edoel l

Emily l a br ecque- st af f at t or ney

Pr esident and f ounding member

Char l es Tauman
Ms. La Brecque is a graduate of the University
of Nevada Reno, after which she attended
Lewis and Clark Law School. In law school Ms.
La Brecque focused on criminal law and
clerked at the Ada County Public Defender ?s
Office in Boise, Idaho. After law school she
worked as a deputy district attorney in Baker
County, where she focused on domestic
violence and juvenile dependency cases, and
then as a staff attorney for the Oregon Law
Center, where she specialized in family law
cases involving domestic violence and stalking. Ms. La Brecque is
excited to continue to work closely with victims, and to provide
representation in both criminal cases and protective order
proceedings.

VicePr esident

Er in ol son
secr et ar y ANDFounding member

Gay nel l ej ensen
t r easur er

John st ein
Founding member

Pet er Gl azer
Member

Pet er Deuel
Member

Josh Lambor n
Member

CHRISMASCAL

st af f

Member

Rosemar y br ewer
Executive Director

nel ly Wr ight
Senior Staff Attorney

Yazmin wadia
Staff Attorney

emily l a br ecque
Staff Attorney

pammadaus
Finance Manager

amanda bur net t
Victim Advocate and
Administrative Specialist

WESERVEOREGON
We serve clients across the state and we are looking for more
referrals from outside the greater Portland area. Please contact
us to refer a crime victim who may benefit from our services, or
if you are an attorney interesting in volunteering to provide pro
bono legal services to victims.
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HOWTOCONTACTOCVLC
Ph on e: 503-208-8160
Em ail: in f o@ocvlc.or g
Fax: 1-866-838-4142

Twitter

Mt. Hood as seen from Clear Lake. Photo by
Melanie Kebler.

Facebook

YOUR
DONATION
HELPS
CRIME
VICTIMS

OCVLC is a 501(c)(3) n on -pr of it
or gan izat ion f u n ded by gr an t s an d
pr ivat e don at ion s. All of ou r legal
ser vices ar e of f er ed at n o cost t o t h e
cr im e vict im s w e ser ve. By don at in g t o
OCVLC, you can m ak e a h u ge dif f er en ce
in t h e lif e of a cr im e vict im .

Click Her e t o Don at e
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